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Jhv nvmlhly index table pnhli-li I chant', imi-kcc| vrs, servants, |>av heavily for ln-iii^ 
«•»» idrkaai* f(j (,y (he "flankers Magazine. j s,, imivh indoors. ^liners, tile-makers, tuol ami 

Valara la shows, that Stock I'.xvh'ingv sviss1 *> makers, haw a had record, owing t«» t\v ■
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values., on the «Isole, « ere much 
the same on the Joth Nov. as. a 

month earlier. The aggregate value of the jjÿ 
teprrisrntative scs'itrilics taken into account »a« Si4. 
ij”R,i««), a» ciinpsrcd with Si-vriii.nio. a it t dv- 
crraM- of mils $18.4*5, ,lf way one-tenth < : 
cent The par value 1 r nominal amount of these 
lecurities, «v nny remiml our readers, 0 $14,544.(100. 
In the earls days of tl.v in nils there «as a consider
able decline foin the < Iciolier salues, Inn ln-twccn 
the loth and the goth there «as a decided rails. 
which, as sse have seen, practically made up for tin 
earlier laps.. The group* > f securities showing a 
gam on the month are linn h and Indian funds, 
foreign tioveiinneiil stocks, Indian and colonial nil- 
ways, Amern an railway bonds, foreign railss as 
ohligatii ils, ‘ semi foreign" hank shares, colonial and 
foreign 0 r|mration sin ks, linancial and land se
curities, mines, shipping, and telegraph* and tele- 
phi mes. The greatest contraction of values was in 
hi*nc railway securities.

cause , close liai ne nuit, and inhaling dust and 
mctallii particles The "bacillus tuberculosis" can 
not lise in tl.v sunlight, and cannot attain to a high 
degree of virulence in lie presence of fresh air.

I HT < htu of the oldest find Ia*m 
storekeejKTs in tin* 

vi y informed us ,4 few day.** ago 
that his schedule of long, oxvr 

dm* avc«amis would surprize those not in the retail 
trade. He lid lie had little difficulty in collecting 
from tin“v wlv 1 might reasonably raptirc time; hut. 
to collect from tin m> who are well able to pay. who 
need no credit, lie had alxvays found ns>st trouble* 
witty*, and the business of some such customer-» 
xxas not prvfitahjc. He had teleph«jne message*- 
daily, asking for five or ten cents worth of go« <|s t * 
lv sent to h' U-is a mile or two from his store, and 
sonic of the mo«.t costly attired ladies in the cits 
would v me to his counter, s|xti<I five or ten 
cents, and leave it to he “ihargvd. and the amount 
collected after months of delay. A highly re^ievt• 
able linn of txxo hn tliers, nv st industrious young 
men, tin r< ughlx ac«|uainted with their trade, put a 
nice capital nto a retail store. The firm flourished 
svx eral \ vais, then rune in sxlxency, « xving to th< 
difficulty «•! collating accounts for the most ordinary 
household neie-sities mi) plied to cti*tinners of 111 
omits ranging ir0111 $1.000 to $5.000 a year. If 
fl’v> xxere asked to pax they went vlsexvhere with 
their cash. A general clearing up of store debts 
would make a splendid wiml-up h r lire year, and 
shorten the insolvency list in 11*14.

8«or# CrrdltinK huoxxn 
AIhimmI

The f<U lowing table was presented 
by Dr. Ray, in a pa|ier on 
Tuberculosis, in relation to life and 

accident insurance. The data is derived from l»r. 
Ncwsholme's "\ual Statistics,” 1*149, and «ill be 
found of interest as regards occupation and its 
influence mi mortality from phthisis:—

Cimr.s.rir, Muatii irr or Mo i», 25 SA Yarns or Aui, is 
Dirrmat Orelr.Tioaa, ran* I’HTNiaia, |s9o92.

Phtlilet». All I »uaee
192 1,000

Tibrrt nloili

All M»!»» ................................................
men, Prieeis, Minister»...............

lUiUet Kl g 1 ue hritere ami Stoker»....
Fermera eml Uraeiere.............................
Brick Burner#........................... ..............
C«i*l Merchant». ....................................
Cuel Miner»............. ..............................
Metficel Practitioners ............................
hern 1er», H».lici(or»....... .................... .
Vefmeu, Verrier»..... ................... .
|lfi|eri.....................................................
lniike» |n r» ......................................
iKn-k ami W lier I halmurer*...................
M«*»»n>g« r* eml Porter»..........................
t*v|»|ier Miner»............................... .
Potter».....................................................
Tool ami Si-i»»ure Maker* ....................
I*ra*t Miner». .........................................
Kile Maker».................. . ........................
Vu»leriii«niger» ei-ti Hawker» .............
Inn eth I I loir I Srrxam*...........................
Tie Miner................................................
Commercial Clerk*............................... .

The rise in the proportion, speaking broad!", is 
most marked amongst those «h s,- mctipatimis keep 
them out of the fri -It air Those who live m the 
"|ien air and are yet victims of phthisis are persons 
exposed to viriatimis of t em| *• rat tire, who are out 
in all kind» of weather, as ikxlors. hawkers and 
carriers Drapers, or, as we say, dry -goods'
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lie sill "I think dut more than 95 per cent, of all kinds 
of buildings in lliis city are constructed of bricks, ami 
I do not km►« of a single structure built wholly of 
«•s»l within its limits. Occasionally some stones 
are u-vd, especially ronml ones, with the bricks. The 
bricks are limned exceedingly hard, so that in 
handling them they give a metallic sound ami can lie 
thrown unite a distance in loading and unloading 
without breaking. Their colour is mostly bright ml, 
and such bricks are exclusively used in the inside as 
well as in the facing of walls. All partition walls are 
built of same. In fact, I have tv* seen any soft 
bricks u-vd for
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bricks are also used for sewer walls. In (lie 
lion of buildings tlu- plain walls
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are "run up” with
out any facing or dressing whatever, and when the 
-trncturrs aiv under mifs—for which tiles 
most IV used, dale being the exception- the work of 
facing or dri -sing the walls is begun at the top 
and finished by sec i ms, working downward till the 
ha>. s reached. The facing is of cement and afler
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